Did you know the words “The House of the Lord”
are inscribed on the outside of every temple?
There are more than 140 temples around the
world, and each one is a sacred place.

Try to match these phrases with
the languages they represent.
Answers on page 48.

1. The House of the Lord
2. Das Haus des Herrn
3. La casa del Señor
4. Дом Господа

Following Jesus:

Be Merciful

5. La maison du Seigneur
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Jesus said, “Blessed are
the merciful: for they
shall obtain mercy”
(Matthew 5:7).

German
French
English
Spanish
Russian

To be merciful is to treat someone with patience
and love, instead of being judgmental or harsh.
Through His example, Jesus Christ taught us how
to be merciful. Some men once brought a woman
to Jesus and said they wanted to punish her for
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Strawberry

On page 26, you can read about
how Enkhjin likes picking strawberries with her family. Here’s a recipe for
a strawberry smoothie you could share with someone you love. Be sure to ask an adult for help.

Online Survey Results
What favorite activities do you do as a family?

When we asked what favorite activities
Outdoor activities, like riding bikes or swimming.
you
do as a family, more than half of
you (52%) said you like outdoor activiSilly activities, like playing
ties, such
asaround.
riding bikes or
dress-up
or goofing
swimming. Here are some
Spiritual
like scripture
other
fun activities,
things you
said
study or reading the Friend.
your families do together:
Learning activities,
21% Silly activities,
like
like going to museums
or science centers.
playing dress-up
or goofing
around
Craft activities,
10% Spiritual activities,
like cookinglike
or
painting.
scripture study or reading

1/2 banana
1/2 cup fresh or frozen strawberries
1 cup low-fat milk
1/2 cup cold water
honey to taste

Peel the banana and rinse the strawberries.
Cut the fruit into small pieces.
Place all the ingredients in a blender.
Blend, add enough honey to make it sweet, and serve.
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something bad she had done. Even though the woman had sinned and
needed to repent, Jesus did not let the men hurt her. Instead, He showed
the woman mercy by saying, “Go, and sin no more” (John 8:11).

This month’s c
hallenges:
Ch

a ll en g e 1: Sm
ile at someone in sc
hool or in
Primary who need
s a friend.
C h a ll en g e 2:
Offer to do somethi
ng fun with a
friend or sibling an
d let them choose
the activity.
C h a ll en g e 3
: At school or in Pr
imary, sit by
someone who is sit
ting alone. Talk, be
friendly, and
get to know him or
her better.

A
S f..
YourselK
.
Ask yourself . . .

d
What have I learne
from the scriptures
today?
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